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POSTAL TELEGRAPHY IN THE U. S.

D Two bills are before the U. S. Congress looking to the
e; ostablishment of a Govérnment telegraph system in

'ý connexction with, iePot Office Denartment of that
country. One authorises the P. M. General to negotiate
* the purchase.of all existing lines at a fair valuation,
as was one in Great Britain, while the othe yovigs'
To .thebuilding by the Govermnrent o Rew aid npdepen-

nt lines I tairipal ipttg t hemais are
;f.arried and for thix4nal, qt ienxr as the

ém 1'ahds. ÿf ý:tb Q e ountry may require.
s 'Thie .q pulties in the way of

, but that sometliing ot thé kqld
9 912. ,done becomes more eSident eaçhay.

-. HE lS. .tostaster Geiçral Ißs. (QçeoW un4 4Q,
gongress that ab. ingl w e o be Wade nae
oe -igsteadof.-one-hl an eno ÇA at present, The
angst wion itpr bly .e siopte. The tenden,, of

S s.age isdecdlly t% ar çf, ireucing postal rates and
therojs a stro-n lw" abity bat 441s will eventually do
a.way i. ps .a t as slf-evident that if a
g9q.v.me cn. , is, the Rtationery and carry a

r miv.e ,ent let.tei; aýFd lto, do the latter,

.................... - 19..,ef

only when the writer supplies bis own material. The
Canadian Post Master-General bas informed the Houle of
Commons that the Government bas under consideration
the proposition to reduce the postage rate in the
Dominion to two cents. If, as appears probable, this is
done it will necessitate the preparation and, issue of new
2 and 4 cent stamps and envelopes.

FOREIGN LANGUAGES IN POST OFFICES.

In most European countri-s a rule bas been adopted
that the chief registration clerks, at least of all Lige or
general post-offices must bu acquainted -with modern
languages sufficiently to be able to write letters of
enquiry or to reply to such correetly. We think that
this rule should be applied also in Amnerica.

Suppose a registered letter addressed, say to a French
or Spanish Colony, sbould go astray, a letter of enquiry
written in the language of the country of its destination
would bu far more likely to receive prompt attention
than if in English. If in the latter tongue the post-
master or his clerks are quite likely not to be able to
read it, and therefore have to lay it aside till they get
an interpreter to translate it for them. Thus they are
apt tn forget it, and perbaps it is neger npswered. Ip
this way the main object of regisiration i* de4.ýdd As
the effort to trace missing letters fil.fs*,

We have ourselves had. spfficient ingtnees where
repeated letters of enquiry bave been unan.w.ered, and
we'bolieve that thp zeaso. oi this apparen negipet ls
that notd above,

Our postal.olerks, like civil servané in othpr depArj.
ments, are required to pass examintions as t their
qualifications, and ,e certainly think ta nodeZn
languages should be consideed ps importnt a, subject in
which they sþouçl p a bo ,itpoy, geogrxa , o'
mathematices.

T.E. VIT çtECT.ORS.

It will Ageeç be known who was the flrst philatelie
çojlector or. where he lived but. it appears to be prett-y
well establiebed that the first known eoilections were
made in Germany. Goxip among philatelistso oldyr
standards r.epurt collections es eaaly a . , an Iese
muxst haie.been~begn~ .one a, pe.e.rj possibly
ten years earlie±r. ... lopg go s 1 -612 the literature
of ilately 1,an to ine tliePsh 'feaalgues,


